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LOCAL DEATH RQU-1 DfgtyCentyinoeiier | SEASONABLE GOODS AT 

THE BECKWITH STORE
JAMES KIRKPAtRICK Mias Kathleen Archibald is in town.

W. E. Tapper is on a trip to Syd
ney. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Nichols have 
returned from JJttawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Eisnor spent 
th# 24th in Clementsport.

Hubert Warne and Donald Collins 
are home for the summer.

Mrs. D. J. Hewitt has gone to Mid
dleton for medical treatment.

Miss Jessie Height is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Westhaver.

Mrs. L. Morrison visited her old 
home in Lawrencetown last week.

Mr. andz Mrs. S. S. Aymar have 
returned from a trip to St. John.

Mr. 6. Victor Turnbull arrived here 
Saturday from Dalhousie University.

Rev. Wm. Driffield returned on Sat
urday from attending the Synod in 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Warne and Miss 
Dora Warne have been to Wolfville 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dennison re
turned on Monday from a trip to 
Moncton.

Mrs. T. D. Burnham, of New York, 
arrived on Wednesday to spend the 
summer.

N. R. DesBrlsay, District Passenger 
Agent of the C.P.R., was in town on 
Tuesday.

E. Hart Nichols returned to Hali
fax on Tuesday and Mrs. Nichols 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbett, of 
Annapolis, were the Sunday guests 
of P. L. Wright.

Mrs. T. C. Shreve and Miss Edith 
Shreve returned Friday from their 
trip to Boston.

J. J. Connell, of St. John, who has 
been visiting friends in Mt. Pleasant, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Martell, of New 
York, arrived on Tuesday and have 
gone on a fishing trip.

Miss Agatha Stewart arrived from 
New York on Friday to spend the 
summer at her home here.

, Thomas McConnell, of St. John, is 
spending his vacation with his grand
mother, Mrs. David Handspiker.

Mrs. Rufus Hatch, of Trenton, N.J., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Killelea, Lighthouse Road.

’ Reginald Hardwick, of Annapolis 
Royal, passed through Digby Thurs
day on his way home from New York.

Mrs. S. E. Ruddock left on Thurs
day for her home in Yarmouth, after 
spending a few days with Miss 
Ostranda Ruddock.

Windsor Tribune: Mrs. Ernest Ban
croft, is visiting her father, Mr. John 
Mosher, and sisters, the Misses Lucy 
and Maude Mosher.

Mrs. Edmund Jenner is on her way 
home from England, and is expected 
to arrive in Digby soon to occupy 
her house for the summer.

Vaughn Regan, of Roxbury, Mass., 
for four years a prisoner of war in 
Germany, is visiting his cousin, Mrs. 
Percy Wormell, Lighthouse Road.

Sergt. Frederick J. Lambert has 
received from the military authorities 
his victory and service medals. There 
are a number to arrive but these are 
the first to be received in Digby.

Among those from Digby who spent 
the 24th in Weymouth were Miss 
Evelyn Rice, Miss Jessie Wallis, Miss 
Ethel Snow, Miss Ruth Hogg, Mr. 
William Trohon, and Mr. Alton Snow.

May 16th, 1921,At Port George,
Mr. James Kirkpatrick passed away 
at the age of 74 years. Mr. Kirkpat
rick having always been a resident 
of this place, a friend, 
ever ready to lend a helping hand 
to those in need of help. A staunch 
Methodist in rellgous matters, 
died trusting in his Saviour who has 
always been his guide through years
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of age.
He had been In failing health for 

the last year. He leaves to mourn, a 
wife, 2 daughters, Mrs. Samuel Jodrie, 
of Halifax; Mrs. David Fritz, of 
Douglasville, and 3 grandchildren, 
and one son, Arthur, who came from 
South Boston to attend the funeral 
of his aged father, three sisters all 
from Port George, and several other 
relatives to mourn their loss.

The funeral took place Thursday 
afternoon, interment at Port George 
cemetery, Undertaker Roop being in 
charge of the burial. Rev. M. W. 
Brown, Baptist, and Rev. Jones, Meth
odist, both pastors conducting the 
service both at Port George; text 
Paslm 23-4 verse.

8 only White Bedspreads. Linen and Mercer 
Tablelinen.

White Bath Towels. Cotton and Linen Tow
els, 45c. 60c, 65c and 75c, now 35c, 48c, 53c and 60c

Velveteen 21 inches wide now 98c, black and 
navy, brown and blue.

Boys’ Overalls, $1.95 going at $1.25. Boys’ 
Knickerbockers $1.98 going at $1.25 also Boys’ 
Knickerbockers, $4.25, $3.70, $275, greatly re
duced.
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GCIDNEWS^T
for MUSIC LOVERSj

J F you have denied yourself the pleasure of^

good, must also tjefci prosit*—come in and hear the Amberola !

wi" “•
richly lew price

!i!
1

x musical Instrument—you
world"i groatml yàamograpà relu, sod that its 
may be dirlded Into payments most convenient for you.

Gome in today and select your Amberola—the good phonogi vs 
have h." for.

The choir sang "Safe In The Arms 
Of Jesus”, "Nearer My God To Thee”. 
Duett was rendered very sweetly by 
John Anderson and Mrs. Edward Mc- 

” Sometime We’ll Under-

1

H. F. SANFORD
LAWRENCETOWN, N.S.

I
i Kenzie, 

stand".
The pall bearers were, Joseph 

Hines,
Weaver, and Ross Landers. The floral 
tributes were very beautiful.

Hooo you hoard about oar effor-Thraa Day at Good Mutic-FREE
Edward McKenzie, Leslie

Men’s Working Pants $6.25 now $4.25
SIDNEY YOUNG

Waterville, May 26—Waterville, to
day, is mourning the death of one 
of her most promising and popular 
young men in the person of Sidney 
Young, who passed away at Winni
peg. Wednesday morning, at the age 
of thirty-five years.

Mr. Yonng saw active service, and 
on his return to Canada accepted a 
position with the police force of Win
nipeg, in which he proved himself 
efficient and a courageous detective. 
He was a fine type of physical man
hood, his rugged health and strength 
fitted him for his ardous duties! He 
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs! W. 
V. T. Yonng, of Waterville, two br.o 
there, Claude, of Newark, N. J., and 
Vaughn, of Waterville; and two sis
ters, Mrs. Allan Young, of Swamp- 
scott. Mass., and Mrs. Owen Craig, 
of Vulcan, Alta,

The body will arrive at the home 
of the parents In Waterville and the 
funeral service will be held on next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

SPRING ! SPRING ! Estate of J. W. BeckwithWe are showing a splendid line of Ladies*
Queen Street, BridgetownV ?

AND DRINK HIRE’S%• °R ROOT BEER A Slice Alter 
Gadrening

»s£>—
in style to the lipnit.

***«€€€
Men’s Summer Shoes and Oxfords Now In

Stock
Prices are absolutely rightz and the quality un

questionable, together with our best service.This is the 
place to buy your Spring Footwear.

*:•*.

Delicious aud Refreshing. Always 
in stock at

MRS E. B. CHUTES
It’s a shame to warn 

father and the youngsters 
to save the bread for break
fast, when they’ve a bear 
of an appetite from digging 
till they ache! »

Expect the husky outdoor 
appetite that extra daylight 
hour brings, and, now that 
Dan-Dee is down—have an 
extra loaf a day.

V -9»" A

also choice line of
HERMAN FOSTER

The death took place May 15 in 
Boston, of Herman Foster, of Ntctaux 
Falls. The remains were brought 
home on Tuesday accompanied by- 
Mrs. Foster, her son Aubrey and 
daughter, Bertha, 
sister of J. H. Charlton, of Middleton.

i
Confectionery, Soft Drinks, Etc. 

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 

Lunches Served at all Times

X

VJfJ
v\LLOYD’S SHOE STORE aMrs. Foster is a

VJÉ

MRS. E. B. CHUTE Cct it at your grocers ■ 
\iade by the makers of 
'Aoir's Chocolates.

MRS. EVA M. JACKSON

4 F
The death occurred within the past 

few days of Mrs. Eva M. Jackson, of 
Haverhill, Mass., formerly of Middle- 

The remains were brought to

Telephone 98 Queen St.

it Moir’s Limited
HAUFAX

LJBANNER FRUIT CO.Straw Hats ton.
Middleton on Tuesday by her son, 
John and interred in the old Pine mmLOOTED

SESGrove cemetery.

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

/

CORRESPONDENCEWEDDING BELLS to
■Cy

The Straw Hat Season has come again'and.you 
will be wanting something new in that line.

I have a nice assortment of that line of goods, 
both Men’s and Boys', and can fit you out at right 
prices.

TO MAKE TOUR CHICKENS GROW 
FEED

CHICKEN WHEAT 
MONARCH CHICK FEED

y177'SMITH-BORDEN

A pretty nuptial event took place 
on Wednesday evening in the Sack- 
ville Methodist Church when Miss 
Gladys Allison Borden, daughter of 
Dr. <B. C. Borden, President of Mt. 
Allison University was united in 
marriage to W. Roy Smith ,son of J. 
Willard Smith, of St. John. The 
churdly whs decorated with pretty 
potted plants and greenery. As the 
bridal party entered the church a 
solo "0 Perfect Love” was rendered 
by Miss McElhlney. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. W. W. Ryan, 
pastor of Sackville Methodist church, 
assisted by Prof. Resbarres, of Mount 
Allison University. Mrs. II. P. iy°°d* 
worth presided at the organ.

To The Editor of The MONITOR:

i ts£W-Sir: A visit to the family domicil
ed during school hours in the big 
red brick building overlooking the 
river, will prove very interesting to 
the visitor, and most encouraging to 
Principal Archibald and his staff of 
skilled teachers. The majority of 
parents and friends of the scholars 
do not take a sufficient and sympathe
tic Interest in the very thorough 
teaching both in matter and methods 
of our capable teachers. The schco! 
is seven .1 to none in the Province 
from the point of view of efficiency.

The members of the staff are to be 
congratulated on the very real inter
est they take in every individual 
pupil, in ti e splendid discipline main
tained, and the fine results of their 
patient and painstaking endeavors. It 
Brhh ctown school is typical of Can
adian Public Schools, then I will say, 
that young Canada is reeling a 
great start toward life’s ultimate 
goal, and our boys and girld will 
have cause to look back with grati
tude in their hearts to , the school 
years of their lives. Good schools are 
our best investment, and their pro
ducts the nation’s greatest asset ; 
whereas the uneducated are a menace 
to society. Illiteracy is a great peril. 
We pride ourselves upon our cherish
ed Democracy but democracy is only 
democracy when it is combined with 
education, for without education it is 
anarchy. In view of this fact the 
most economical insurance against 
revolt, oi anything that menaces the 
place, prosperity and progress of the 
natio:i is, as a matter of fact, to af
ford adcquetc facilities for our youth 
to receive a thorough intensive 
schooling, to “make the grade” and 
finally to be graduated with “flying 
colors.” Education is not a luxury, 
but a vital necessity.

I should add that to render the 
school cuiyiculum adequate, c impul

se
SPRAT MATERIAL 

POWDERED BLUE VITROL 
HTDRATED LIME 

SOLUBLE SULPHUR 
ARSENATE OF LIME 
ARSENATE OF LEAD 

PARIS GREEN 
| SPRAT HOSE 

SPRAT GUNS 
GRASS SEED 

TURNIP SEBD 
MANGOLD SEED 

LONGFELLOW CORN

I also have a nice line of small Boys’ Summer 
Suits, Overall Suits, Underwear, Blouses, etc.

Another Shipment of Trunks, Suitcases, Juven
ile Cases, Club Bags, Trunk Straps, etc., just ar
rived.

McLaughlin : the light six
Why take chances? Buy a rebuilt McLaughlin at an unheard of 

low price and on

Also a fresh supply of W. G. & R. Shirts and FREE: Five Days Trial : FREECollars.
Pick out one of the unusual bargains from our used car stock— 

drive it five days. If it is not exactly as represented as will cheer
fully refund every cent you have paid us. 
we will give you a

If you decide to keep it

BANNER FRUIT CO.Wm. E. ÛESNER 30 Days Guarantee
On its Mechanical Condition

This offer is good only until June 1st. Act now. Every used 
;■ car on .our floor must be sold within thirty days because of the large 

number of trade in cars we will receive from our extensive business. 
The rush has begun. Twice this year we have slashed our prices— 
now they are gone still lower. Others’ prices are rising, but we will 
stand our loss to sell these car Immediately. Terms as low as 40 per 
cenlt. down If you wish.

BORN
LIMITED

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.EVERYTHING IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR HANNAM—At Dalhousie, May 27th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred • Hannam, 

. a son.
BENT—At Phtnney’s Cove, May 30, 

to Mr. and Mrs! Alton Bent,- a 
son.

KELLY—At Clarence, May 30th,
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Kelly, a

sory. physical _ education should be 
added: and no stone left unturned to 
popularize military training on the 
part of both boys themselves and of 
their patents.

It is to be deplored that some fa
thers and mothers evince little or no 
interest in the education of youths ; 
by their very indifference they are 
mortgaging the future of their own 
sons and daughters. If my few lines 
have the effect of stimulating inter
est in our Public Schools. I shall not 
regret having brought to public at-» 
tentlon one of the pressing needs of 
the present crisis.

to

SUMMER HATS FOR GAVEL’S GARAGE, Digby
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

son. à .. ■

SUMMER WEAR DIED

BROOKS—At Centrelea, May 27th, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Brooks. .

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Freight and Passenger Service

FOUR TRIPS WEEKLY-COMMENCING JUNE 6

First Showing of Sommer Millinery, Saturday, May 21st

Milans, Leghorns, Knox Sailors, Sport Hats andflarge 
graceful Dress Hats in Georgette, Mohair, and transparent 
effects.

A POPULAR SUMMER HOTEL
G. T. BRYANT Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Satur

days at 6.30 p. m.
Return—Leave

Fridays at 2 p m.
For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.

The "Colonial Arms” at Deep 
Brook. Annapolis Co., which became 
to popular as a summer hotel, under 
the direction of its late proprietor, 
Capt. J. D. Spurr, whose death a few 
months ago was widely lamented, is 
being continued by Mrs. Spurr and 
will open for the season on June 15th.

Boston Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays andTern schooner Edith Belliveau, 
Capitain Robert Bonnifant, arrived at 
Belliveau’s Cove, Wednesday, from 
St. John, to be overhauled and paint
ed at the Digby County port, where 
she is owned.

A.
LOCKETT BLOCK

The proceeds of tl 
for the benefit 
Society. Admis 
ren 25c. No wj

2 SHOWS, FIR

i
Every Added

! Subscription
Helps to Make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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101 YEARS OLD 
AND STILL SPI* I

former Annapolis'Royal Man S 
He Never Was Sick That He 

Can Remember of.
(Halifax Herald)

Boston, June 1—James A. Rod 
ford, of 38 Harriet street, lirighd 
Mass, arose Tuesday morning al 
o'clock, built a fire in the kite! 
range, prepared breakfast, was! 
the dishes and then, just beeausq 
was his 101st birthday, took a stl 
over to Oak Square, as is his cl 
tom on these annual occasions, I 
“see the boys” and receive their el 
gratulations.

"Never paid 10 cents for a duel 
all my life.” he declared to the b| 
ton Traveller reporter who came I 
on him just as he was emptying I 
ashes from the range. '’Never tl 
sick that I remember of." lie added!

New England's most remarkal 
patriarch is a term that aptly I 
scribes Mr. Rocheford. He's a sj 
as men still considered young; 
worked as a carpenter up to six y el 
ago, when his eyesight partially fa 
ed him; he remembers incidents I 
his boyhood as clearly as thou 
they happened yesterday, and he I 
now looking for a house to reside! 
with space for a garden plot to ta 
up his spare time and enable himl 
beat his record of last year, when I 
raised 22 bushels of potatoes andl 
lot of corn.

His “spare time” comes betwd 
his household duties, for he is houl 
keeper for “ma", his partially crip] 
ed 84 year-old wife, and his hel 
mate for the last 70 years, andl 
grandson, Paul S. Rocheford, wl 

works in Boston.
And these duties consist of prepj 

ing all of the meals, washing I 
floor and doing the washing a| 
ironing. He had just completed j 
ironing for the week when asked 
tell something about his life.

He was born in Annapolis. Nq 
Scotia, May 28. 1820. the son of 
.British soldier, who was of FreiJ 
nationality, and a Scotch moihj 

($p When his father was discharged fed 
* the a1 my ihey went to live on 

farm in Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.
When he was 22 years old. he sa| 

he went to Bangor and worked ini 
lumber camp, and then helped buj 
the first telegraph line betwe 
Brewer and Calais. Me. He work 
a year in Maine, and then went ha 
home. He came to Newton Highl id 
at 25 years or age and worked as 
carpenter until his retirement.

He went back to Nova Scotia tl 
or three times, but since 1SS1 tl 

resided here.
“I can’t see as well as I used tJ 

Mr. Rocheford said. “I can frai 
a house as well as I ever could, n 
I gave up when my one eye wd 
back on me. I read about every q 
during the daytime, but I don’t i 
to read at night. I go to bed abd 
10 o'clock every night and get

t
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is a story of human beings as
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